
HOME AFFAIRS.
THE RECORD OF LAUBENS UP TO

DATE. JULY 28.

This is tho tlmo to get your ticket«
printed oh ye candidates.all Job work
is done promptly at this office.

President Cralghead.
This distinguished orator, President

of Clomson College, has consented to
deliver a leoturo in the Opera House,
this olty, on the evening of the 14th
of August next. The proceeds will go
to the Enworth Leaguo. The opportu¬
nity ought not to be lost to hear so rare
a speaker and holp so noble a cause.

When you want your tickets printed
don't forgot about Tin; advertiser.

The Safe Side.
Candidates for county offices would

do well to file their pledgos at an early
day. The 25th August conies apace.
8oo about it gentlemen, as The Ad¬
vertiser wants every man of you to
have a fair show, and; would like to
voto for tho entire aggregation. Get
right up into the band wagon.

A Fisticuff.
As a natural result of the billings*

gate and Grubstroot oratory of the
proBont campaign a fisticuff occurred/
at Florence on Friday last between the
Governor of tho State and Judge Jo¬
seph H. Karle candidates for tho nomi¬
nation of United state Senator. No¬
body will be surprised. The Adver¬
tiser said last week only that tho

Eorsonel of the canvass would have to
o changed boforo tho tone of tho can*

vass could bo raised. If tho peoplo
read carofully and dispassionately they
will properly locate the persons res¬
ponsible for the disgraceful exhibition.

Proingram Epworth League July 81st.
No. 30. Lesson. No. 186, Prayer.

No. 77.
Report of Committees.
Tyres and Autltypes of Leviticus.

Ohosloy Lucas.
Livitiou8 xxv-xxvi.Curses to the

Disobedient.Ford Franks,
Promises to tho Penitent.Edward

Thilpot.
Blessings for obedience.C. E. Burns.
No. 130. Quory Box.

Mrs. Bascom Gritton,
President.

Ed. Phllpot, Lalla Stokes, B. Year-
gin. Vice President.
Hattio Roland, Scc'y.
Tho Misses Roland, who havo boon

visiting the family of Rev. J. E. Gar-
llelo, after a pleasant stay in Union,
havo returnod to their homo in Lau-
rens..Union Times.

Why pay 75 cts for a ladles slipper
when you can buy a neat slipper for
only 50 cts at Jamieson's?
Seo our lino of Dross Goods in black

before buying at Jumieson's.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual mooting of the Stock-

holdorajof tho People's Loan and Ex-
changomank will bo hold In tho olllee
or said nfek on August 18, 1890,

? W. A. WATTS,
Cash lor.

Laurons, S. C. July 20th 1890.

Business Noflcos.
For tho next 30 days we will offer our

cntlro stock of Mason Fruit Jars, put
up ono dozen in a case, Mart's 55 and
one-half gallon Jars at 75 cents per
dozen. S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Late stylos in correspondence and

invitation stationery just arrived at
Tho Laurens Drug Co.

Tho dry heated term is successfully
discounted by tho tomporaturo of Po-
sey's Ice.
Furniture! Furniture!! Tho largest

s*ock carried by any ono houso in the
Stato and prices tho cheapest on same
quality of goods. All bills of ten dol¬
lars deMvered free at your depot.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes &Co.
Dr. Posoy has a fresh supply of Tur¬

nip seed in bulk.can sell any quantity
and you can seo what you aroouying.
Will please you in price.
New crop Turnip Seed, choap in

bulk at
The Laurons Drug Co.

Big lot Gents collars at 5 cts. also at
8 and 10 cts. Closing out.

Davis & Roper.
A groat lino of nock wear. Prices

right.
Davis & Roper.

Just oponod.a nice line of Ladies
Purses and card cases. Call and see
thorn at Laurens Drug Co.
Buy the Mason Fruit Jar for they are

the best from Dr. B. F. Posey's.
Shoon! Shoos!! Now is tho tlmo to

buy.
Davis & Roper.

Wo guarantee one bottle of Johnsons
Tonic to euro any caso of chills and
fever and prevent return, on seventh,
fourteenth, and twonty-elghth day..
Price 50 cents at Laurons Drug Co.
Wo aro the peoplo for tho Negligeo

Shirts. Our stock and prices right.
Davis & Roper.

Ice-cold Soda Wator, all tho popular
flavors, at Dr. Posoy's Soda Fountain.
Seo tho twenty-mule team hau' .*

Borax in our store window.
The Laurens Drug Co.

List of Letters
Remaining In the Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. O, unclaimed, for the week
ending July 27,1800.
B.Butler, Miss Lille; Bradford. Miss

Flora; Bedlngfleld; B F; Boyd, IWil*
liam; Bronnen, PH.
O.Gannon, Wess; Glaania, William.
D.Dobbins, B J.
E.Edwards, Ben 0.
G.G. St. Gervris.
H.Hill, Joseph.
M.Miller, Miss Martha.
P.Philips, Arthur.
R.Reeves, J Lyon.
S.Smith, E H; Sharids, Misa Metter:

Stoddard John; Snider, D B.
W.Woods, Lever; Wilson, Miss

Daisy; Williams, Mrs. .lanes,
for the week ending july 20.
B.Barnes, Joe; Burnaides, Miss Bes¬

sie ; Black, Leley; Bryson, Miss Nora G;
Butler, Shady Ann; Blakeley, Miss
Pearline.
E.Eppes, Jesie; Edward, Miss Lnlu

M.
F.Filenor, O H; Franks, John D.
G.Gillan, Ed; Glenn, Princb; Gast,

Bay.
H.Hill, Mrs. Hattio,Hlnes,Thomas.
J.Johnson, Joseph; Jones, J S; John*

Son, David.
R.Rollings. J H.
S.Sheppard, Wate.
W.Williams, W B; Williams, Allla.
Persona calling for any of above let*

tens will please say, "They ire adver¬
tised. T. B. Gnaws. P. M.

A splendid Summer Corset for only
50 cents at Jamieson's.

The Father ."Mr. HiggltiR, I
heard yon smacking your lips in
the other room. I hope yon havent
been taking anything,"
The Young Man (glancing at the

daughter).Yes, sir: I hjgjtebten
taJ

Eud of Court.
On Tuosday last throe homicide

cases were disposed of.an unheard of
record for ono day. Pierce Anderson
was convicted of manslaughter, with
a recommendation to the mercy of the
court, and sentenced to three years in
the State penitentiary. Ilco Dial,
charged with murder, was acquitted.
Fowler Mills, murder, was acquitted.
All these are negroes. Tho Sessions
ended on Tuosday evening. Wednes¬
day and Thursday until noon, were do-
votod to olvil business, when the court
adjourned sine die.
Court for this county will again con¬

vene on tho 1st Monday of October.

For the Mountains.
A largo party of friends on pleasureand recreation bent, leave tho neigh¬

borhood of Alma for tho Blue RidgoPeaks to-day. J. R. Willis, F. D. Bolt,Thos. Wolff, Pierce Hellams. Plumer
Curry and Warren Bolt, with their
families and lady friends IncludingM iss RosaWham and MissRhodes mako
up tho party. It is a thorough rusticat¬
ing party, tho ladies going in carriages,while the genfernen have charge of
the wagons, tents and cooking arrange¬
ments. The party will take in Caesars
Head, do the Transylvania sky land,the French Broad to Ashvllle.and homo
again. Wo bespeak for tho adventurers
a royal outing.

Vaughnsvllle*
Our Children's Day at Soul's Chapel,

Saturday, July llth, was a grand suc¬
cess. Wo had spoochos from Robbie
Wade, G. O. Riser, Thos* W. Keitt.
Thornwell Jacobs, W. P. Turner ana
our pastor, Rev. J. A. Campbell. Bro.
Campbell made a fine address on "Our
duty to tho Orphanage." A collection
of $5.05 was taken up In tho church.
Wo bad a lemonade stand on tho
grounds for the benefit of our Orphan¬
age, which made $5.10 making a totalof $10.15. Bro. J. G. Jenkens fur¬
nished lemons, ioe and sugar free of
ohargo, so nothing was paid for ox-

Senses on tho lemonade stand. Bro.
onkins, like all other gifts to a good

cause, does his duty and God alwaysblesses him..Southern Christian Ad¬
vocate

Judge Watts, who will prosldo at our
August Court, is a newly married man.
As a widower, he married lately a
daughter of Chief Justice Molver, of
Cheraw. His first wife was a daugh¬
ter of tho famous Col. Cash. JudgeWatts has engaged rooms with Mr. and
Mrs. DuBoso. Mrs. Watts will pro¬
bably accompany him to Edgofiold..
Edgoflold Chronicle.

Princeton Points from llonoa Path
Chronicle*

Dr. Gllkorson, of Princeton, was
here last Thursday.
Prof. J. W. Galno8, of Westminister,

was horo last week visiting relatives.
W. B. Knight, of Brewerton,* was

here last Friday for a short while.
Miss Maymo Blako, of Ninety Six,is the guest of Miss Lilllo Carter this

week.
Wade Culbortson, of Laurons county,

was In town last week. He reports
crops as very good In his section.

J. D. Culbortson Who It will bo ro-
membered was for quite awhile a stu¬
dent of tho high school at this place is
very low with typhoid fever at his
home in Laurens county.
Burkot L. Henderson and Dr. Baten-

tine, of Laurons county, passed
through here last week on tnoir way
to Anderson. They went to secure
lumber for a now church to bo built at
Mt. Gallagher.
Miss LUllo Brown after several pleas¬

ant weeks In town with hor friend,Miss Annie Shirley has gone to her
home at Harris Springs, in Laurons
county. Miss Lllllo Is a most charm¬
ing and lovely young lady and has
many admiring friends in our little
town who will bo glad to wolcomo her
at any tlmo..Honea Path Chronicle.

75 cents will buy a neat button Shoo
for ladles at Jamloson's.
For good Goods and low prices Jam¬

ieson's is tho place.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Resolutions of tho Patterson ChapelSunday School on tho doath of Mrs.

John B. DoShlelds.
Whereas, God In his all-wise provi-

denee has taken from us one of our
most consecrated and oarnest members,
Mrs. John B. DoShlolds who fell to
sleep July 14th, 1896. Bo it-
Resolved, That Pattei80n Chapel

Sunday School has lost ono of its most
useful membors and efficient teachers.
Resolved, That we assuro her sorrow¬

ing husband of our heart-folt sympa¬thy in this his great bereavement and
commond him to tho caro of ourDivine Rodeomor.
Resolvod, That a copy of those reso¬

lutions be published In tho county pa¬
pers.

W. P. Patterson,
M. Flemxno,

Committee.

In Remembrance.
Nathan L. Wallace «*as born at Wal¬

lace Lodge, Laurens County, S. C., on
the Oth day of July, 1847, and died at his
home, near Ora, April 0th, 1890. On
the 19th day of July, 1874, he was mar¬
ried to Miss Mary Nabors, who, with
two Sons, survives him.
When N. L. Wallace died Laurens

Oonnty lost a good, free and upright
citizen; his friends around him a kind.'
thoughtful obliging neighbor; his fami¬
ly a devoted husband and affectionate
father.
He lived the years of his life in peace

and honor, holding fast t o truth and
right,.never swerving from the path
of rectitude.

lie possessed qualities of mind and
heart, which, in their development and
combination, "gave the world assurance
of' a man",.of a man of firmness and
courage, of a strong and robust character.
Quiet and unuomun»S,r?.f.ive in his

natnre, he took up the duties of life
patiently and bravelv and discharged
them faithfully.
Devotion to his friends, fidelity to

truth, and a firm adherence to principlesof fairness and honesty were promi¬
nent traits of his character. He attend¬
ed strictly to his own business, and stud¬
iously avoided all Intermeddling with
the affairs of others. No man is more
worthy of the love and confidence of his
fellows than he, whose life adjusted In
perfect harmony with dviino law, "Do
unto others as you would have them, do
onto yon." No richer legacy can a man
bequeath his children, than a name
which stands as a synonym for honestyand integrity; a name he has kept un¬
tarnished through all the years of his
life.
Such a legacy has N. L. Wallace left

to his children.
May the God of all truth and love

guide them, and keep them, and save
them. Wo give to the family of our dead
friend out-tenderest sympathy, and praythat they may all be gathered at last, an
unbroken circle, into the upper and bet¬
ter world. 0.

Hood's SarsaparlUa purifies the
blood, overcomes that tired fooling,creates an appetite and gives re-
jk£0hing sleep. \

PERSONALITIES
ABOUT TOWN FOLKS AND VISI¬

TORS IN TUB CITY.

Mr. Claude Fuller went to Newberryfor a few days last weeek.
If you have friends staying with youtell the advertiser by 'phone.
Tho bloycle craze is beginning to

find victims among the Laurens girls.
Candidates desiring their ticketsprinted cheap call at this office.

MissSallie Carson, of Spartanburg,is the guest of Mrs. J. W. Clarke.

Miss Elise Campbell, of Benaettsville
is visiting in town.

There's no doubt about tho fact that
there are to bo some splendid cycle
racer during the Encampment.
Connor Fuller and William Bay re¬

turned from a trip to Paris Mountain
a few days ago.

Sheriff McCravy carrlod thoso as¬
signed to the penitentiary at the last
term of court to Columbia last week.
Don't forget that The Advertiser

will print your tiokets.cheap.
Miss Posoy, of Union, and Miss Jones

of Cokosbury are staying at Dr.
Posoy's in Jersey.
Captain Guy Garrett, of tho Laurons

Guards visited Spartanburg last week
in the Intorost of tho Enoampmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, of Charleston,

aro visiting relatives at the Methodist
parsonage.
Mr. Robert Holman. of Spartan¬

burg, was in \jO\vn with old friends last
woek.

Tho Noavs and Courier rocelvod
three open cotton bolls from Barnwoll
county o>a Thursday last.
Somo of the ridors at the1 Greonwood

byolcle races will probably show thoir
gaits in Laurons next week.
Mr. A. W. Sims is announced as a

candldato for Supervisor in this issue
and wo call attention to the fact as tho
tlmo is approaching for tho primary.
Mr. Robort Moorman, ono of Colum¬

bia's most promising young mem, spent8unday with Mr. and Mrs,. L. W. Simk-
ins.

Mrs. J. C. Carlisle, of Union, formerlyMiss Kato Roland of this city, is in
town visiting her parents, Mr. »\nd
Mrs. J. J. Roland.

Rates havo been socurod for tho F!n-
campmont at ono cont a mlio for t ho
mllltla and three cents for other visi¬
tors.

Mrs. J. D. Mock and children have '

returned from a visit to Mrs. McKee,
at Greenville, where tho latter has
been very sick.

Our Big Mooting on tho 8th will bo
held In the grove on Ma4n Street, justboyond tho residence of tho Hon, L. W.
Slmklns.

The Hon. Stanvarno Wilson, Con¬
gressman from this District, was in tho
city during last woek, presumablylooKlng after his fences.

Rov. W» A, Clarke very ably and ac¬
ceptably represented Rov. A. J. Stokes
In tho Methodist pulpit morning and
evening of last Sabbath.
Tho State Farmers' Alliance met in

the Senate chamber, Columbia, on the
ovonlng of -.the 22d inst. Laurens was
represented! by Mr. M. A. Sunvmcrel.

Rev. A. J. Stokos, Dr. W. H. Dial
and Mr. C. C. Feathorstono uro Attend¬
ing tho District Conforonce, wh ich is
in session, at Landrums.
A side track from tho Grcorryillo

railroatl to tho powor house has j.UBtboon constructed in order that coYtl
may be conveyed to tho power hou60*
A side track from the the O. N. L.
roaxL has also been rocently completed.
Six cormpanio8of tho Third Regiment

harojpromised to be horo for tho En-
campm-ont. Liou. Stokes, of the U. S.
Army is expected to arrivo to-day to
see to tho erecting of the tents and
gottin/r in order or tho general para-phorn alia.

Mr:a. Campboll, of Bennotsvlllc, neo
Miss Anna Kllgoro and daughter of tho
prominent Methodist divine of that
name arc visftlng Mrs. W. H. Franks
Mrs. T. B. Crews and other friends in
the city.
Mrs. F.olland and Mrs. Dorscy, of

Mississippi, aro visiting Mrs. B, F.
Ballow.. Both ladles have boon In
Lauren.s boforo, and thus will bo wef-
coraed, with pleasure by old frlonds-
Cott on ties aro worth doublo tho last

yoar'fjcost. The State Alliance -will
light the trust and aro In correspond¬
ence . with tho wire companies as to tho
pr* ctlcablllty of wire as a substitute.

Tho State Alliance re-elocted tho,old ofllcors; President, J. In Keltt;V ice President, J. O. Wllborn; J, W.
field, Secretary and Treasuror. Prosl-
dent Keltt was elected delegate to tho
National Allianco.
The Sunday School of tho Methodist

church hero looks aftor tho well being
of James Walkor, at the Epworth.League Orphonago In Columbia. Tho
little fellow is at presont in tho city to
spend several wookn among his kind
friends.
Wo aro requested to state that Beav-

orda in church congregation, (Baptist)havo sot apart Friday the 81st instant
for* dressing and putting in order the
ceo iotory and grounds. All interested
art > requested to assemblo at an earlyhe ,ur bringing with them tho necessaryir aploments for the work.

Note tho advortlsotriont oi President
"Woodrow, of tho South Carolina Col¬
lege. No literary Institution la the
South ranks it. Send for a catalogue.The terms aro cheaper, probably, thanolsowhero to bo found. With Dr.
Woodrow at the head, tho faculty for
ability is nncqualod. No sohool has
advantages ovor it for economy.

Bryan and Mrs. Bryavjn and a gang of
Nowspapar men discussed a big water-
mellon up in Nebraska, all the wuy
from Oor*rgy. A railroad mon of At¬
lanta sent, up tho whopper. Ho should
havo had inoro regard for tho colorod
brethren of his town. A. AO poundmelon ex tracted from that bailiwick
loaves a > >ig vacancy.
Miss Efrnma Barksdalo, a sistor of

Mr. A. F.. Barksdalo, a prominent cltl-
zonof ttio County, and Mr. J. M. Rob¬
ertson, of Laurens, were married on
last We .dnesday aftornoon. Ttov. J. D.
Pitts fM irformed the ceremony, imme¬
diately after whioh Mr. and .Mrs. Rob¬
ertson, oame to their handsome resi¬
dence in town.

The citizens of Cross Anchor and
vfetattr y request that we announce that
on. >be 14th of August they will provHe
a bar! >ocuo and invite the candidates
tor St»* tto and Federal offices to speak.We a* e further asked to »ay that tho
eharuj es at tho barbeoao will bo small
only . Huttlefont to cover oxpenses, the

Ratification Meeting*.
A. mass meeting of the Democrats of

Laurens County was held in the Court¬
house July 21,180G, at 12 o'clock M.
The meeting was called to order by

G. P. Smith, County chairman, who
stated tho object of the meeting.the
ratification of the platform and nomina¬
tions of the Democratic Convention re*

cently held in Chicago.
W. It. liicbey was elected Secratary.
C. C. Fealheretone, Esq., of tho Laur¬

ens Bar,offered the following resolution,
and after making a strong speech moved
their adoption:
Whereas, the National Democratic

Convention, which met at Chicago to
adopt a platform for tho party to nomi¬
nate candidates for President and Vice-
Prosident, did adopt its platform and did
nominate for President William Jen¬
nings Bryan, of Nebraska, and for Vice-
President Arthur Kowall, of Maine;
therefore be it.
Resolved 1st, That the Democrats of

Laurens County, in convention assem¬
bled, do ratify tho platform of the party
as adopted at Chicago.

2d, That they do also pledgo them¬
selves to support the nominees of the
party, aud to do all in their power to
elect the candidates of the people.;

3d, That they do endorse in the most
enthusiastic mannor the plank in the
Democratic platform which declares for
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
at a ratio of 16 to 1.

4th, That they do call earnestly upon
all Democrats who believe in tho rule of
the people, regardless of factions, to come
to tbe help of all true Democrats and as¬
sist in the election of Bryan and Sewall
in November next.
The resolutions were seconded by Col.

J. II. Wharton.
Speeches endorsing said resolutions

were made by N. B. Dial, Esq., of Laur¬
ens; Col. J. U. Wharton, of Laurens;
C. P. Sanders, Esq, of Spartanburg;
Thos. S, SoaBe Esq, of Nowberry; W.
S. Tboma8on Esq, Spartanburg, O. L.
Scbumpert Esq.of Newberry, S. M. Pil¬
grim Esq, of Woodruff; Col. H. Y.
Simpson Esq, of Laurene; O. G. Thomp¬
son of Laurons.

Resolution? unanimously adoptod by
a rising voto. Meeting adjourned.

G. P. Smith,
County Chairman.

W. It. Riciiky, Secretary.

Judge Thompson, in a big speech,
said that lie had said in this Court
House in May last, that we would win
this fight; that the masses North,
South, East and West bad already
readied a verdict and only asked for an
untratnellcd expression at the polls.
And now we should not let this oppor¬
tunity pass without doing honor to the
iiftine of one man to whose efforts, more
than to those of any other one man in
this great country, were due the result
that had been reached at Chicago ;
(t man that had bad tbe manhood to
stvnd up in the Capital and outrage
"Senatorial dignity,''.a man that ill
tilts fight bad traversed the great West
and fciie South, 111 this work. He con-
eluded by proposing three cheers for
old Bon Tillninn, which was responded
to quite heartily.
A Magazine's Short-Story Number.
Seldom is so much delightful fic¬

tion presented in a single issue of a
magazine as Is invitingly arrayed
in a the short-story issue (August)
of tho Ladies Home Journal. With
tho host contributions of auch
clever story writers as Bret Harle,
Jerome K, Jorome, S.irah Parr,
Lilian Bell, Jtnnetto II, Wal-
worth, Caroline Leslie Field and
Annie Steger Winston, the illus¬
trations of such capable artists as
W. L. Taylor, T. de Thulstiup,
Alico Barber Steven.*, Otto Toas-
pern, Florence Pearl England and
Clifford Oarlton, divido attention
and interest. Of Mr. Ilarte'sStory
his latest and beat, "Tho Indiscre¬
tion of Elsbetb," it is enough to say
that it Is in tho author's character¬
istic vein, while tho others present

k the happiest efforts of their wrlt-
6rs. The cover of tho Journal, a re¬
production of Albert Lynch's "Leos
Parfums," a painting that won sig-

\ nal dlu^incion in last year's Paris
Salon, and W. L. Taylor's exquis¬
itely dainty drawing, illustrating
James Whitcomb lliley's poem,
"While the Heart Beats Young,"
are artistic features of conspicuous
beauty. A spirit of humor, not
wholly unmixed with patho3, is
imparted by Mr. Wooli'd pago of
waifs."Life'd Comedies." In a

practical vein aro articles by ex-
President Harrison, Rov. Charles
H. Parkhurat, D. D., and depart¬
ment editors. General Harrison
discusses "The Secretary of the
Treasury," a topic which brings un¬
der our monetary system, tho rais¬
ing and disbursing of revenues, and
the various sub-departments of Die
Treasury. Dr. Parkhurst has for a
the,mo "Holectincr a Career." and
gives wise and emphatic counsel
to young men. As a complement
to this Ruth Ashmore addresses
girls on how "To Be a Social Suc¬
cess." Another 'useful article,
"Headaches and Their Oure," is
contributed by four eminent phy¬
sicians, who diagnose and pro¬
scribe. Isabel A. Mallon tolls of
autumn coats and frocks in two ar¬
ticles, which aro daintily and ade¬
quately illustrated by Elizabeth
Shippen Green, and Mrs. Oarret
Webster detail-} giving "A Musical
Luncheon.'' The raidaumracr
Journal covers a Wido range of
topics and is exceptionally attract¬
ive. By The Curtlu Publishing
Company,Philadelphia; one dollar
a year, ten cents per copy.
A Million «old Dollars

'V&mld-jiot bring rapplnoss to
thefcerson suffering wlUt- dyspep-
8ia/but Hood's Sarsaparllla has
cured many thousands of ca-cs of
this disease. It tones the stomach,
regulates the bowels and puts all
th<y machinory in good working or-
def. It creates a good appetite and
gives health, strength and happi¬
ness.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously

with Hood's Sarsaparille. Cures all
liver ills. 2*> cents.

MINTER& SON'S NOTICK3.
Just received a beautiful line of

Clothing, which is up to dato in style,
dt, oto. Wo carry a nice Uno of stouts
and slims. J. R. Mintor & Son.
Be 8iiro to call and see our pricos bo-

foro you buy your goods. We feel con¬
fident wo can save you eomo money.

J. R. Mintor & Son.
We have soveral lots of goods that

wo are selling at groatly reduced
prices. Don't fail to see thorn.

J. R. Mintor A Son.
We aro headquarters for low prices.

Quick sales and short profits is our
anotto. J. R. MiNTEK <Ss Son.

children' /knoo
ill and sec them.JHlg I

br'itS tO

PRINCETON.
Prof. W. P. Cuibortson, of Jones,

has been elected principal of the
school here.
Miss Carrie Gains, of Willlnm-

ston, Is teaching a music class at
Mr. B. P. Arnold's. Also, Miss
Ida Jones, of Hodges, has n class
at Mr. M. 13, MoCuen's. We hear
the girls saying: Bo, do, so).
A band of 13 civil engineers are

camped near town, surveying out
the disputed line between Spar-
tanburg and Greenville counties.
The Honea Path company has

just finished surveying their lines
for the new county.
Messrs McCuen and Arnold cap¬

tured another fox.22. They sure¬
ly mean business overy time they
go.

I think by the time this goes to
press we will have a marriage to
relate. Home of our boys are buy¬
ing furniture. Mr. Editor what
does that mean?

Politics have got in a bad shape,
but from the crop of candidates I
think they mean to straighten
things this time. I am afraid some
body will have to stay at home.
Judge Earle didn't get ripped up

the back very bad. By the 25th of
August Johnny will think Joe Is a
ripper himself.

0.

Mr Editor..In your ibbuo of the 17th
inst. a program is published of a meet¬
ing of the Laurenscounty infer denomi¬
nation a! Sunday School Convention, and
my name appears as one of the commit¬
tee. My name appears without my au¬

thority, and I respectfully request that
you take my namo out.

Yours truly,
B. A. Anderson.

Waterloo, S. 0.

MR. Editor:.Tho namo of Mr. B.
A. Audorson to tho Program of the
County Sunday School Convention was
an error. A Mr. Anderson was a mem¬
ber of that Commltteo but was not
prosont. Henoe tho orror.

Onk of Tub Committee.

To Superintendents.
Dear Bro.J Tho Laurens County

Inter-denominational S. S. Con¬
vention will bo expected to raise
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
State work, which is to organize
Sunday Schools in destitute places.
Our County is abreast with any in
the State in this work. Now, in
order to further promote tho Mas¬
ter's cause, we earnestly beg each
Sunday School scholar to send at
least five cents to the Convention,
to moot above demand.

A. C. Fuller,
J. H, Wharton,

. ,T. F. Tolrert,
Finance Committee.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications as they can¬

not reach tho diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con¬
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
tho mucous lining of tho Euslach-
ian Tube. Wneu this tube is in¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearingrand when it
is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can bo taken out and this tubo re¬
stored to its normal condition,bear¬
ing will bo destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten aro caused by ca¬
tarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition of the raucous sur¬
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dol¬

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond
for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
GST Sold by druggists.
A big lot of Men's suits at reduced

prices. Now is your timo.
Davis & Roper.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,

At Laurons In the State of South Carolina,
At the Close of Business, July 14, 1896.

RESOURCES.
Loans ami discounts, $ 97,230 07
Overdrafts, scoured, 0399
U. S. Honda to sucuro ctrcula-

tlon, K!,000 00
Hanking-house, furniture, and

. llxtures, 3,91)1 55
Othor roal estato and mortgages
owned, 1,082 GO

Duo from National Hanks (not
Koservo A fronts) 703 12

Duo from stain Hanks and
Hunkers, 71 10

Duo from approved rcaorvo
agents, 31784

("hocks and other oasli items, 81 79
Notos of othor National Hanks, 1,035 00
Fractional paper eurronoy,

nicklos, and cents, 111 20
Lawful. Monky RESERVE in

Bank, viz:
Specie, 0,105 80-
l.ogal-tonder notos, 1,886 00 7,410 80
Hodomption fund with U. M.

Troasuror (5 per cont. of
circulation, 720 00

Total, $183,782 21
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in, * 03.C00 00
Surplus fund, 12,000 00
Undlvidod protlts, loss oxpon-

sos and taxes paid, 311 17
National Hauk notos outstand¬

ing, 11,210 00
Duo to othor National Hank, 1,103 05
Duo to State Hanks and Han*

kors, 2,539 21
Dividends unpaid, oat. 50
Individual doposits suhjoot to
chock, 17,793 75

Timocortificatosof doposit, 7,218 90
Notos and bills rodiscouutod, 3,000 00
Hills payable, 10,000 00

Total,. »182,702 21

STATIC of SOUTH CAROLINA," )
County of Laurkns. y

.I, John Augustus Harksdalo, Cashier
of tho nbovo-namod bank, do solomnly
swear that tho abovo statomont is true
to tho best of my knowledgo and holiot.

John Aua. Bauksdai.h,
, Cashier.

Subscribod and Mvorn to beforo me,
this 21th day of July, 1890.

1«\ P. McUowak,
Notary Public,B.C.

CoitiiECT.-- Attest:
JNO. W. FERGUSON,JNO. A. RARKSDALE.V Dlroctors.
H. F. POSEY,

South Carolina College.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Session begins September 30. Ten
regularC jurats, with Diplomas. SpecialCourses, with Certificates. Board, $8 a
month. Well appointed Laboratories,
^Chemical, Physical, Biological, etc.
Gymnasium. Total necessary expenses
for the year exclusive of traveling and
clothing), from $123,to $103. Women
admitted to all Classes.
For farther Information, catalogue

This is written with the object or
making you a convert to the best
Tooth-brush In the World. Full In¬
structions are sent with each
brush. Evory night before retiring
adopt the habit Illustrated in this
scene. Let father, mother, and chil¬
dren all Join in giving the mouth
and teeth a healthy and refreshing
bath.

Yes, "Prophylactic" is a peculiar
word, and hard to remember, but It
Is a Splendid Name for a Tooth*
brush, because you use a tooth¬
brush to prevent your teeth from
decaying, and Prophylactic means
a "preventive of disease." With
every brush comes a neat little
hook secured to the brush, and
there is a hole in the end of the
handle which enables you to hang
It up. The head will not touch the
wall. Ask your dentist about the
"Prophylactic Tooth-brush," and
see If he will not recommend it.
The Price Is 35 cents at

THE

Laurens Drug Co.,
Near Post-Office.

Mighty Sensible Talk.
Wo hope our people will con¬

tinue to think and reason with
themselves and among themselves
from now until election day, and
that they will then cast (heir bal¬
lots for the most competent men
for all positions of honor or trust.
By best we don't mean the whin¬
ing hypocritical blatherskites, and
those that want to run every
meeting that they are In from
a Sunday School meeting to a cross
road political meeting, but we mean
good,trustworthy men, men,whose
word is their bond, and are not one
thing to-day and another to-mor¬
row. It is our hope that our coun¬
try may be delivered from the
ranting, hypocritical, sanctimon¬
ious, blather8kiting, irresponsible
and unreasonable demagogue, andthat wo may elect men to office of
sound horse sense, of reasonable
and broad judgment. Men of
honor and good character. When
this is done we can all feel as if we
have done our duty..Union Times.

Sunday School Convention.

Program of the Laurens County In-
ter-denominational Sunday s o h o o I
Convention, which meets with the
Green Pond Methodist Church onThursday and Friday, August 8th and
7th.

FIRST PAY.MORNING.
Convention railed to order by the

President at 10 o'clock a. in..sun time.
Song service.
Devotional exercises conducted byRev. t. B. Oraig.Organization. Appointment of com¬

mittees. President 's speed).
AKtKRNOON.K1H8T DAY.

Song service. Report of committees.
Verbal reports from end) school ns to

their work nnd spiritual interest, bydelegates. Reports limited to five min¬
utes.

SKCOND DAY.MORNING,
Song service.
Devotional exercises conducted byRev. James A. Martin.
Normal Lesson, limited to twentyminutes, by Rev. J. W. Shell.

¦ Discussion of queries :
1st. The possibility of the jAp/slltf to

develop character x\\ the" pupil..LeeHogers, ft'. VI Roper, W. C. Curry, C. 0.
Fentherstone.
2d. Importance of good music in the

Sunday School..R. L. Henry, R. Aber-
oronvble, H. H. Mahon, 0. it. Wallace.

Intermission.
AKTKRNOON.SKCOND DAV.

Song service.
3d query : The chief end of the Sun¬

day School work | the conversion of
souls..W. S. Knight. Dr. A.C. Fuller,J. 0. Templeton, col. J. H. Wliarton.
Speaker limited to fifteen or twentyminutes.
Miscellaneous business. Adjourn.Each school is entitled to two dele*

gates nnd n Superintendent. Schools
sending delegates please notify Mr.
R. Abercrombie, Fountain Inn, S. 0.

R. AltKUCKOMftlK,
J. II. WlIARTON,
W. L. Gray,
W. C. Curry,
C. II. Ropkr,Executive Committee.

ÄTTICUS IL DAONALL,
Attorney At Law.

LAVHEN8, - - SOUTltföAROI.INA.
.HT.WiU praotico

1 IbtsSttU^.
in all 4C01U

Candidates9 Column.
FORTHE LEGISLATURE.
I announce myself as a candidate

for the House of Representatives.Will be govered by the rules of the
Democratic party. Respectfully,* J. R. SMITH.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate tor the House of Re¬
presentatives and pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

N. B. DIAL.
I want to be a member of the

South Carolina Legislature fbi one
term, and announce myself as a
candidate for said position, as a free
silver candidate, subject to the
action of the primary election.

J, H. Abbbobombie.
The friends of O. P. Goodwin,knowing his loyalty and zeal for

Tllltnan-Reform principles, aud re¬
cognising his fitness, suggest his
name for the Lower House of the
General Assembly, subject to the
primary election. *

TILLMAIS DEMOCRATS.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce that I am a

candidate for re-election as Solici¬
tor of this Circuit, and pledge my¬
self to abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primary.

O. L. Schunipert.
Thos. S. Sease, Esq., of Newberry,is hereby announced as a candidate

for Solicitor of the 7th Judicial Cir¬
cuit and is pledged to abide the re
suit of the Democratic Primary
Elections.
C P. Sanders, Esq., of Spartan-

burg, S. C, is hereby announced as
a candidate for Solicitor of the Sev¬
enth Judicial Circuit, subject to
nomination by the Democratic elec¬
tion.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for Solicitor of the
Seventh Judicial Circuit, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri¬
mary.

* H. Y. Simpson.
I want to be Solicitor of the Sev¬

enth Circuit. I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
Primary election.
* C. C. Featiierstonk.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
This is to notify my many friends

of Laurens County that I am a can¬
didate for Clerk of Court, and
promise to submit to the action of
the Democratic primary.

* W. P. Turner.
I respectfully announce myself

an a candidate for Clerk of Court
for Laurens County, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

* J. H. WHARTON.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court for Laurens county, subject
to the Democratic Primary.

John F. Bolt.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court for Laurens county at the
ensuing primary election and
pledge myself toabido the result of
said election.

* J. H. copbland.

FOR SHERIFF.
At Iho solicitation of many

frionds, I announce myself a can¬
didate for Sheriff, and will abide
the result of the Democratic, pri¬
mary election.

* G. Pet Smith,
I am a candidate for re-election

to the office of Sheriff for Laurens
county subject to the action of the
Democratic primary and I want all
the votes I can get.

Respectfully,
G. S. McCRAVY,

FOR TREASURER.
The friends of Capt. A. B. Nance

announce his name to tho voters
of Laurens county as a candidate
for the office of Treasuror fully
aware that his competency for tho
position could not fail to give sat¬
isfaction to the wholo people of tho
county. Friends.

I want the Treasurer's Oflice;
Will abide the Primary.

B. W. Lanford.
The friends of T. S. Langeton

respectfully announce him to the
Democratic Voters of Laurens
county, as a candidate for Treasur¬
er, knowing him to bo fully com¬

petent for said position. Subject
to the Democratic Primary.

* Frionds.
To tho voters of Laurons County:

I announce myself as a candidate
for the oflice of Treasurer of Lau¬
rens County, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

James W. Henderson.
The many friends of W. E. Cook, of

Youngs Township, knowing him to bo
a man of good moral character and
fully qualified to dischargo the duties
of county Treasurer, would respect¬
fully nominate him a candidate for
said office at tho noxt election, subject
to a Domocratic Primary. *

FOR AUDITOR.
'

I respectfully announce myself
to the voters uf Laurens county as
a candidate for tho otllce of Audi¬
tor. To all thoso who will give mo
their support I pledge myself to
labor for tho best Interests of all
tho people. I further pledge my¬
self to abide tho result of tho pri¬
mary.

* W.ÖANPORD Knight.
I respectfully announce that I

Will be a candidate for the office of
County Auditor, subject to the
choice of tho Domocratic voters in
the ensuing primary.

* Jno. R. Fin ley.
Tha friends of It. W. Nichols, feel¬

ing confident of his -compotoncy, nom¬
inate him as a candidate for countyAuditor at the enbTilng Democratic
Primary. ^

FOR CORONER.
Many friends of Mllos H. Ferguson,of Youngs Township, believing him

jpntlrolyjjompotent, (respectfully nom-

¦lforCoi^c^r^uihjycd^n the

j-'-1.* SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
I hereby anmm net- that I am o

candidate for the otitce of County
Superintendent of Education, of
Laurcns County, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary.

* C. K. HxSfJ
At the solicitation of many friends

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for School Commissioner of
Laurens County, subject to action
of County Primary.

L. T. II. Daniel.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
The friends of A. W. Sims an*

nounce his name as a oandidatc for
the office of Supervisor, subject to
results of Democratic Primary.

Cross Hill.
This is to inform ray friends and

tho voters of Laurens County gen¬
erally that I am a Candidate for
Supervisor, subject to result of
Democratic Primary.

* A. P. Coi.km an.

Tho friends of Oapt. James Dow¬
ney respectfully submit his name,
to the voters of Laurens county as
a candidate for ttio office of Super¬visor, and pledge him to ncquiescoin tho result of the primary.

FRIENDS.
I announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the office Of countySupervisor, and espcetfully ask tho
people of Laurens County for re¬
election in order that I may rif.rvyout my plans and tho publ ic \\ ','i'»c
of tho county, behoving that in so
doing tho voters will enablo me to
loave a record for tho public goodfor which tho ontiro county, irres¬
pective of factions will bo proud..Subject to action of tho Democratic
primary.

U. P. ADAIR.

FOR THE SENATE.
I announce myself as a candidato

for tho Sonato and I will abide tho
decision of tho people at the Demo¬
cratic primary.

* Alex. J. Smith.
To meet tho expressed wishes of

many friends, f hereby consent to
become a candidato for re-election
to tho Senate, subject to tho rules
of tho primary election.

A.C. FULLER.

DON'T STOP TOBACCOi
HowTo Cure Yourself Willie Uing It.
Tho tobneco habit grows on a man un¬

til bis nervous system is Beriously affect¬
ed, impairing health, comfort ahd hap¬
piness. To quit suddenly is too sorvcroa
shock to the system, as tobacco to an ln«
venterate user becomes a stimulant thathis syBtem continually craves. "Baco«
Curo" is a scientific euro for the tobacco
habit, in all its forma carefully com¬
pounded after the formula of an eminent
Berlin physician who lias used it in bis
private practice since 1S72, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guar¬anteed perfectly harmless. Y nu can use
all the tobacco yon want while taking"Baco Curo." It will notify yon when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
eure permanently any case with three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 percent, interest. "Baco-Ouro" is not a sub¬
stitute, but a scientific cures without the
aid of will power and with no inconven¬
ience. It leaves the system as pure and
free from nicotine astl.e day you took
your lirst chew or smoke.
CURED uv UACO-CURO and GAINED

thirty pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, tho

originals of which are on file and open to
inspection, the following is presented :
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., .Ian. 28, 18'Je,Eureka Chemical A: Mfg., Co., l.aCros-
so, Wia. .Gentlemen; For forty years 1
used tobacco in all its forms. For tw<?n*y-tivo years of that time I was a great suf¬
ferer from general debility and heart
disease. For fifteen years f tried to quit,but couldn't. T took various rcmidics, d
among others "No-Todlac," "The Indian 1
Tobacco Antidote." "DoubleChloride of I
Hold," etc., etc . but none of thorn did 1
me the least bit of good. Finally, bow 1
ever, I purchased a box of your "Huco-
Curo" and it hns entirely cured mo of
tho habit in all Its forms, and I have in¬
creased thirty.pounds in weight and am
relieved from all the numerous ncbes
and pains of bodv ami mind. I could
write a quire of paper upon my changedfeelings and condition.
Yonrs respectfully. P. II. MaRHURY,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1.00 per box:

three boxes (30 days treatment;, $2,50with iron-dad, written guarantee, or sent
direct Upon receipt of price. Write for
booklet and proofs. Kureka ChemicalMfg. Co., LaCrossc, Wis. and Dob-
ton. Mass.

Who onn think
of roiiu» Fliii|iloWanted-An Idea .

Protect your MeASI tlipy may l>rltii; y.m wealth.Write JOHN WEUDERliUllN & CO.. J'at. nt Attor^
noy« WnuhliiRton. I). (:.,fi,r thr-lr Cl.Cuo 1'rlzo oircrautl list of two huudrod Invention;! wauloU.


